What to do if a student has forgotten
their Go4Schools password
1. Go to Go4Schools: https://www.go4schools.com/
2. Click on the ‘Students’ tab.

3. Click on the ‘Forgotten your Password?’ link.

4. Enter your SCHOOL e-mail address.
This will be your school username followed by @melkshamoak.wilts.sch.uk
e.g. If you joined the school in 2019 and your name is Joe Bloggs
19BloggsJ@melkshamoak.wilts.sch.uk

5. Click on ‘Send password reset link’.

Continues on next page

6. Go into your school e-mail account.
To do this access the Melksham Oak School website and select the tab called
‘SharePoint’.

SharePoint

Next, click on the ‘My Email’ link
If you need to enter your details, your password for your email account is the
same as the password for the school network (the password you use to log-on
to school computers).

7. Open the Go4Schools e-mail. Either click the link. Or, copy and paste
the link within the e-mail to the URL at the top of your web browser.
You must use the link within one hour of receiving the e-mail, or the link
will expire. If the link is out of date, you will need to restart from Step 1 of
these instructions.
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8. This link will take you to a reset screen, where you will need to enter
your new password:

You must follow the
instructions here on what
needs to go into your new
password.

After you’ve set your new password, click ‘change’.
9. Once you’ve set your new password, you can use your school e-mail
address and your new password to log-in to Go4Schools by going back
to the Go4Schools website.
Remember to use your new password.

The Go4Schools Mobile App
Only when you have logged into the Go4Schools website, will you also
be able to download and use the Go4Schools app at home.
The log-in details for the app will be the same as for the website.
The app is free. It can only be downloaded from Google Play or the
Apple App Store. It is compatible with Android 4.4 upwards and with iOS
10 upwards.
Example from the app:

Thank you for reading this guide.

